
ATLANTE: Championing Financial Inclusion for Refugee Communities - Join our
Movement!

Our Shared Purpose: To unlock the transformative power of �nancial inclusion for
refugees worldwide, enabling them to build brighter futures.

Our Collective Mission: To ignite the spark of �nancial inclusion for 1 million refugees
by 2030, empowering them to build self-reliant and digni�ed futures.

Why Join Our Movement?

● Measurable Impact: Track our progress towards reaching 1 million refugees
through our transparent impact dashboard.

● Innovative Solutions: Witness the power of blockchain technology and
Innovation-driven tools in action, revolutionizing refugee �nance.

● Collaborative Power: Join a vibrant community of passionate individuals,
NGOs,and corporations making a tangible di�erence.

Why ATLANTE:

● Impact-Driven: We go beyond transactions, fostering self-su�ciency and
community development.

● Innovative Solutions: We leverage cutting-edge technology to address unique
refugee needs.

● Collaborative Spirit: We partner with stakeholders like you to maximize our reach
and impact.

Stakeholder Spotlight:

● Individual Donors: Become a champion for change! Your contributions fuel
innovative solutions, empowering refugees one step at a time.

● NGOs and Local Organizations: Amplify your impact! Partner with ATLANTE
to expand your reach, streamline services, and empower your bene�ciaries.

● FinTech Leaders and Investors: Be a pioneer! Co-create groundbreaking �nancial
products speci�cally designed for refugees, driving both social impact and �nancial
returns.



● Corporate Partners: Align your values! Integrate your CSR goals with
ATLANTE's mission, fostering �nancial inclusion while enhancing your brand
image.

Stakeholder Commitments:

● Individual Donors:
○ Monthly Pledge: Commit to donating $10/month, directly supporting

microloans for refugee businesses.
○ Advocacy Champion: Share ATLANTE's story with 5 friends and

encourage them to get involved.
● NGOs & Local Organizations:

○ Partnership Agreement: Integrate ATLANTE's platform into your
programs ,reaching 1,000 new refugees within a year.

○ Knowledge Sharing: Host a co-organized �nancial literacy
workshop,empowering 100 refugees with essential skills.

● FinTech Leaders & Investors:
○ Co-Creation Challenge: Partner with ATLANTE to develop a new

�nancial product, bene�ting 50,000 refugees by 2024.
○ Impact Investment Fund: Allocate 1% of your portfolio to

ATLANTE-backed initiatives, generating �nancial returns alongside social
impact.

● Corporate Partners:
○ Skills Development Program: Equip 200 refugees with job-ready skills

through your corporate training expertise.
○ Financial Literacy Campaign: Sponsor a campaign reaching 10,000

refugees,raising awareness and closing the knowledge gap.

Take Action Today:

1. Visit our website: Explore our impact, solutions, and partnership opportunities.
2. Join our community: Follow us on social media and subscribe to our newsletter

for updates.
3. Invest in change: Donate, explore investment opportunities, or initiate a

partnership discussion.
4. Spread the word: Share our story with your network and raise awareness about

refugee �nancial inclusion. #SparkRefugeeInclusion.
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https://ch.linkedin.com/company/harpalium


Together, let's ignite lasting change by empowering refugees to write their own
success stories.

#FinancialEmpowerment #RefugeeInclusion #BeTheChange
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